In Table I , In Table I 
where and x ie measured from tea height 68,246.
In Column I o f Table III we In Column III o f Table III we give the resu lts of calculating the frequency when the f i r s t terra o f (2) was used, Column 17 when a ll terms were used.
On applying the criterio n we find P * .233 whoa one term of (2) was used; P * .360 when a l l terms were used. Here we ag .in See that a s lig h tly b e tte r f i t is obtained when areas are used. Table IT gives the resu lts o f th is ca lcu la tio n .
On applying the te s t for goodness of f i t , we fin d P « .7 4 4 . This is again a better f i t than was obtained by the use o f a Charlier curve. 
